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our selections, that as far as possible it should be TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
horoughly practical in its character, and we feel that In our last issue, we incîosed accounts to a larg
to a very large extent we have carried out this idea ; pb.
indeed were we so inclined we could extract from rpeio he wit that nuber ote Reord wilI
the letters of many of our subscribers numerous find them ie the pre o the aor nt.
compliments upon the large amount of valuable te i ve in the Arete tous
practical information which they have been al

In ur laste su, we inspctl s k cotst re

able to glean froof ouro pagses. As we tance.
have conducted the Record for the past three years, A few will find that tpeir accounts extend fron
so will it be conducted in the future, and we ask the the first issue of the Record, and for then we have-
cordial assistance of our friends to extend our circula- a few special words. We have continued to send the-
tion. We have but few subseibers, who have it not in Record to these deliaquent subscribcm because-
their power te induce a brother practicioner to take, in nearly every instance we cither personally knew the
our Record. We ask tbem to do it. Let us hear froi parties or had reason to believe tbat it was purely
you, in time that new subscribers may commence with negleet that the subseription was not paid. We have,
volume four. now corne te a point whn we must clearly understand

oee another. We have supplied the o with the Re
ZIEMSSEN'S CYCLOPRDCTA OF TIIE PRA.CTICE 0F cord for the past three years, and paid thirty-six cents-

MEDlNE. postagefor oach subseriber. We cann t continue to-
We have receivcd Volume thrce cf this most in- do it any longer. We therefere respectfully intimate

teresting and valuable werk fromn its meric-n pub- that a subsribers who owe for the three volumes ef
lishers, Messrs W. Wood & Ce cf -New York. We Record wiil have their narnes erased frein ou r lîst,
will notice it in Our nest issue. uneless they remit previeus to the issue o f the first

_____number cf volume four. After that date al unpaid
ZESEN'S i Cl YCLOPDA F P T c the paster te ail whothree years accunts wil a b placed in the proper
We havees receied Volun thr f ts mt oirrestfWe mloe recipt m his umbr toallwhoquarter te secure promnpt paymnent.

have remitted to us since the issue w Our iay num-
ber. THE MONTREAL WATER SOPPLY.

The water which has been furnished the citizens

TO CONTRIBUTORS. of Montreal during the past few montbs has been
filthy in the extreme. That such fluid, dark with

Our third volume will soon be completed, and as we dirt, should be supplied by any Civie Government
look over the names of those who have placed us, dur- to its people, is a disgrace to our boasted civilization.
ing the past year, under obligations for the contribu- The remedy-filtration-is not expensive, and shoudld
tion of original ccmmunications, we find that they be adopted without delay. Settling ponds, which
have nearly ail bcen residents of Montreal. While we have been spoken about, will not, in our opinion,
feel proud that ti ose who know us best, should have answer the purpose, and hiigher authority than ours
selected the Record as the .means of reaching the we knuow holds similar views.
profession, and thankfui for the assistance which
they have thus afforded us, yet we cannot help the OUR DUSTY C TT
conviction forcing itself upon us that very valuable Moatreal people are in dry weather almost smoth-
contributions to practical medicine are being lost by ered with dust, and in rainy weather they eau hard-
the absolute lethargy of the mass of our country prac- iy t'el the streets for the mud. Two extremes,
titioners. This should not be. They owe it to the these are iadeed-and neither are at ail satisfactory.
profession at large; they owe it to themselves-that Of the two, perhaps the latter is the best able to be
interesting cases, and clinical facts occurring in their borne-for in a carriage you can bid it defiance; but
experience should be recorded. The reporting of the dust penetrates everywbere, and is s'o thick on the
cases causes closer observation on the part of the phy- streets as to look like we had at some time had a fall,
sician, and this largely increases his keenness of per- of dust from the clouds. 'Moreover it is unhealthy.
ception. Let our Country subscribers waken up, We have seen, this spring, a large number of sore eyes
forward their communications, and we wiil be glad -simple conjunctivitis-caused by it, principally
to lay them before the profession. among those compelled to drive much; also several


